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POLITICAL FORTES.

John I. Davenport Holds
the Fort ,in ftew York
City andis Sustain-

ed
- '

by the Courts ,

i "
An Unpartisan Meeting in In-

. - f - Tj I

dianapolis Be solves to Favor

an Honest and Peace-

aVe Election.

Indiana Democrats _aad Ee-
publicans Ohargo Each

Other -with Fruid
and Corruption.

L ': **-f * iPreparations fqr tKb* Gieat
Struggle That is to Take

Place To-day.

The Eve of Battle.
Special lttntch to The Lot.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 11 , 4 p, m. The
campaign in this state practically end-
ed

¬

with the meeting and great demon-
strations

¬

of Saturday , ana the workers
are now doing quiet service , prepara-
tory

¬

to the contest to-morrow in the
congressional light. The greatest in-

terest
¬

centors in the first , second ,
third , fourth , sixth , ninth , tenth and
fifteenth district *. These are the
contested districts , the others
being either democratic or-
republicn by large majorities. , The
state has baen redistricted since the
Ust congressional election , and the
present disiricts in most cases do not
correspond in number witn those in
last congress. Both parties have
labored with a desperation and ener-
gyunparalled

-

in0hiopolitlcsaud dem-
ocrats

¬

and republicans express great
confidence in the success of their res-
pective

¬

tickets. The cry of fraud is
hoard on all sides , but watch will bo-

so close ! ndriak so greit that little
illegal voting aecma possible. There
is every indication of a full vote and
it 5a probabla that the vote of this
county will reach 58,000 or more. At
the last election , the republicans had
a majority of 3045 and the vote was
over 50000. There is in all parts of
the state a quiet determination on the
part of both patties to sea every vote
polled and the vote of Ohio will reach
075,000.The

Hoosler Hurrah.
Special Dispatch to The Hco.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 11 4 p. m.
The lull which usually precedes

election after active campaign work is
done , is not perceptible. The excite-
ment

¬

, wrangling and earnest political
work which characterize the campiign ,
is continued and will bo carried
to election , and on through
till the lait ballot is counted.
Indiana has not seen such a campaign
uithia the memory of-anyone now ac-

tive
¬

in politic ? . The state has ben
filled j with orators , camp-fires have
burned from the Ohio river to the
lakes of the north , r.nd money has not
been wanting on either , side. Dis-

turbances
¬

hayo bejjh frequent in var-
ious

¬

parts of the state , tha most
serious being that at Shelby villo , where
Albert McConklo , sherifl of the coun-
ty

¬

and a democrat , was killed by Ed.
Kennedy , a republican. Kennedy es-

caped
¬

and has not bzen captured.
Ono thousand dollars reward is offered
for his arrest. A bitt'cr partisan feel-
incj

-

prevails here , and Ihora-is intense
excitement. Ex-GovernorJiondricks
addresses the 'democrats this evening ,
and the crowd is very great. BlcCon-
klo's

-

body lies in ttato In the court-
house , which ia draped in mourning ,
and fUgs are flying at half mast.
There is a" bitter *

. feeling
between the pirties , and the excite-
ment

¬

is greater than during the war.
Each party lays tha blames of yester-
day's

¬
riot on fho other. It was the

occasion of a Republican rally, given
for Gen. Ban. Harrison.

One hundred men arc scouring the
CDuntry for young Kennedy , who will
be lynched by the uidunant people if-

captured. . Bitter" party feeling is
thoroughly aroused and it looks , as if
more trouble will'follow.

The Hero of Gettyaburg.-
To

.

tlio K fitor of the-Bee.

CHICAGO , October 11 10 a. m-

.Gen.
.

. 0. U. Ilon-aro1 , who was Adjuv-
tantGenerol of tbo left wing of tho-

.Arniy
.

of iho Potomac , under his
brother , 0. C. Howard at the battle of
Gettysburg denies the statement of-

Gen. . Slocum , that Gen. Hancock
selected the battle-field. Gen. How-
ard

¬

stated to a reporter that ho wont
upon Cemotary Ridge with his brother ,
0 0. Howard , on tha morning of
July 13th. The latter said , "Hero is
the military position ," and there
located the troops. Gen Hancock
did not arrive until 4:30: p. m. , and
soon retired to bis own command ,
twenty miles distant. Gen. Slocuin
did not come until sunset. Gen-
.Howard's

.

statement corroborates Gen-
.Grant's

.

assertions about Gettysburg.
The Situation in Indiana

SpecUl Dispatch to The 11 ee-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , October 12. 1 a m-

.At
.

the headquarters of both demo-
cratic and republican national com-
mittees

¬

is expressed great confidence
of the results in Ohio audIndiana, ,
to-morrow. Ex-governor Jewell re-

ceived
¬

last night the following dis-
patch

¬

from state committee of In-
diana :

INDIANAPOLIS , October 11.
The work of distributing easterr

repeaters to small democratic towns
all over the state is being energetical ! }

pursued by tha democratic committee t.

had positive information that
corruption fund , to buy votes , o
$350,000 was distributed over th (

atate. The democratic committee hai
arranged at several hundred pollin ;

places to have a hundred men at oact
with revolvers strapped outside thoi
coats to bulldoze and drive awa ;

republicans. About 3000 red *hirt
were received Sunday night. Ever
species of crime and outrage will b
resorted to on Tuesday.

After Jewell read it he said , "Wel-
lI have no fears that our boys wil-

flinch. . The hotter it becomes th
firmer they will stand. " Secrotar
Small , of the national republica
committee , said , when questione
about the outlook in Ohio and Ind
ana , "We shall carry Ohio by a goo
majority , but will probably lose It-
diana. . "We would do successful
with a fair vote , but this dispatc
from s member _pf Jhur committee i

1 Indianapolis shows'wljat methods tl
! ' '* " .

democrats have adopted for carrjifg
"the a tat6.

*

At headquarters of the democratic
committee , Mr. Wm. L. "Scott1 , who
was in charge , in answer tp inquiries

"prrt to him , gave the uniform response
that the party , in Indiana especially ,
"was never In bettor fighting trim , to
felt aa confident of thq issue us if ho-

had - already received dispatches aa-
nouncm

-

j tha result. Ho displaypi.-
the. following dispatch from the dem-
cratlccommitteo

-
:

INDIANAPOLIS , October 11.
The republican state contmittpe

completed their work last night. IEh6y
have distributed their * epoatara S-i
both light republican and democr.iiot-
owns.

{

. The purpose of this ia to re-
duce

¬

the democratic majorities and
increase republican majorities whera
they think , districts are close. These
repeaters are from Phil.idelphh ,
Pituburg and New York. Thy a-a
reckless and blatant , nnd do i.ot hesi-
tate

¬

to resort to violcnco upon every
occasion. .Tlioy and other roughs
'that * havo' been impelled will s?
.heavily nroiod to hc-pol's' , arid tty.to
drive away peaceably disposed domo-
crats.

-
. They are to-day loud in their

throats as to what they will do. Their
intention ia to frighten democrats so
they will not go near the polls. Tlio
Indiana democracy does not frighten
easily , and iheir threats will be of no-

avail. . Measures will bu taken to ro-

strnin
-

thcss eastern roughs. Tim re-
ropablicin

-

state committee placed be-
tween

¬

§400,000 aud $500,000 through-
out

¬

the state to buy up voters , but wo-

wo certain that even these desperate
measures will not succeed with the
honest yeomen ct Indiana. But fraud
and violence is the republican plan for
to-morrow. Detectives sent onjfrom
New York and Philadelphia by your
committee , have done their work and
spotted repeating villains. Among
those assigned to campaign work in
this state to-day were ex-Gov. J. T-

.Hoffmin
.

and Geo. George B Mcx-
Clellan , governor of New Jersey.
This ia the first campaign in which
Gen. McOlellan over took part as a
stump speaker.-

A
.

special dispatch to The Evening
Post , from The Indianapolis Evening
Journal , states that with fair votes
and an honest count the republican *

will have 5000 plurality in'Indiani ,
but the city and state are full of rp-

peatcra
-

from the eastern and southern
states. Democratic advices to the
contrary are that the republicans have
packed all districts , and leave no atone
unturded to get a majority.

Want a Square Deal.-

S'xiclil

.

Dispatch to The Beo-

.ISDIA.NAPOLIS

.

, October 12 1 a. m.
The party organ ? here appear to be

doing their best.to provoke a collision
to-day. Each charges the other with
the importation of voters under the
direction of professional scoundrels
from the seaboard and the south. A
meeting of citizeni , irsespectivo of
party , was c llod at the court house
last night. The object of the meeting
was to take steps to a fair and peace-
able

¬

election to-day. Senator Mc-

Donald
¬

, Judge Claypcol and others ,
besides Wm. H. English , candidate
for vice president , represented the
democrats. The republicans were
represented by J. A. Wildman , Attor-
ney Hobin , Judge Groham nnd man ?
business men. Senator McDonald
was the first speaker. He said : "At
the election to-morrow we nro all in-

terested
¬

in having genuine citizens ol

Indiana vote , and none others. Such
a campaign as this is suru to engender
criminous feelings , and under their in-

fluence
¬

would go farther than wo oth-

erwise
¬

would ; but in maintaining the
fair fame of our city wo are all Inter-
ested

¬

, and in a fair election that shal"
register the will of the people. "

Hon. Wm. H. English rose to en-
dorse fully all that his colleague had
said , and to pledge himself as a pri-

vate
¬

citizen , and in a representative
capacity , to use every endeavor to
have a quiet and fair election. A-

numbei of republicans spoke in favor
oE the same , and the following resolu-
tion

¬

was unanimously adopted :
Resolved , That aa cltizsns , Irrespect-

ive
¬

of party , wo are in favor of a quiet
and legal election on to-morrow ; that
wa expect those charged with the du-

ty
¬

of enforcing the law and maintain-
In

-
:; order will do their duty , nnd fhit

all parties guilty of fraud or attempted
fraud in connection with said election ,

shall bo .prosecuted aud punished to-

theextent of the law ; and we eaoh
>ledge our personal iaflusnco end aid-

e that end.
The meeting then adjourned.-

Tbo

.

Dauntless .Davenport.
- NEW YORK , October 12 1 a. in.
The order cf the United-States circuit
court against John li Davenpot" ,
chief supervisor of elections , to show
cause why he should not bo remove ,!
from office was argued"to-day. Messrs-
.Eling

.
Manning and Geo. W. Wingato

appeared for the motion , arguing that
In his recent letter of instruction to
supervisors and marshals Davenport
had exceeded his powers ; that cer-
tificates

¬

of naturalization of 1S7C
when presented were prime evidence
of the right of the holder to register
and vote ; that the supervisors :tti(

examining must return the same , and
that the person presenting certificate
from any court might as a matter ol
right refuse to answer questions now
provided by supervisors. Daven-
port's

¬

counselEx minister Stohghton ,

Elihu Reel and Assistant Dihtrict-
attorney Herrick , contended
that the proceedings were
irregular in form , and that the in'-
etructions complained ot were in sub-
stance the same as issued in previous
years , and were in the first instance
aubmi'tedtothe' U.S. district attorney
and judges of U. S. circuit court, ant
approved. .

A long affidavit was presented b;
Davenport that ho had given th-

y greater portion of his time for tci
years to studying registration and ti-

ft investigating the so called naturaliza-
if tion. In 1868 , and especially in Oc-

e tober of that year , and in 1869 , h
caused to be counted the application
on file for 1868 and found but" 10,09-

h
)

that had been counted since , and ale
ir found that between 1869 and 187-
y there had boon added nearly 9,00-
ts

)

to the applications of 1868 , and wa-

y cbnvinced that fully 12,000 fraudnler
10 applications had been added. Ore

4,000 certificates of naturallzatlo
1. were issued in one day. One judj
ill had issued over 25,000 in a session
10 five hours , and the consequence i

y tb'eie
'

palpable frauds was 'that ho ha-

in issued instructions to supervisors
id refuse to recognize papers of 186i
liMr. . Stoughton and tha others of tl-

d counsel made a long argument , at U

uclose of which the court ruled tha-
re as the action of Divenportwas su-
h mitted to a U. S. Court juiga and

in district attorney-rtr -wastsvidence-
be his good faith , and. that while tl

language1 SF Wb circular1' should bo-

moditiddthV orlgtnaljntont was good.
- The''Bourbon Boss.

* r "
Bpocbl JLjpslcJi to The Bea-

CprcciKATi , O. , Oct. " 12lam.
Chairman Itarnum , of the national
democratic" executive committee was
in consultation with some democratic ]

Icadera hero to-day, but returned to-

thia evening.
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Preferred- 7iJ! Lackawimiii. . . . .. 00
RI .-115 HuJa-.n Caiul. . . . fc2-

.frfU.-. . . 41 ]
-

O. & M "
St. l'anl , . . . . 02j-
M. . fsulpfU ICuJ
St Joe
fcLJoojia '. . . SI
Wabtsh iOJ Cl' 7i-
WatoahpM 0 * Am. Kx MJ-
Otinha 41J B. & Q < 30j
Omaha pM 81-

jNtw Yort Produce Murkot.-
NKW

.
YOIIK. Oc'ober .11

Flour Receipts , 25,885 bbls ; sales ,

20,000 bbls ; market very firm and
fairly active ; round hnop Ohio , $4 G5

@4 95 ; choice , §5 0036 00 ; superfine
western , §3 004 10 ; common to good
extra , § 1 25@4 60 ; choice , $465@6 50 ;

choicH white wheat , g465485.
Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , SI 15

@ 116 ; Milwaukee , § 115@1 16 ; No. 2
red winter , §116J for October ; SI 16J
©116 | for November ; SI 16 forDe-
cembar

-

; sales , 750000. bu.
Cora Qaiet ; No. 2, 54c ; sales ,

400,000 bu.
Oats Quiet.
Whisky Quiet.
Pork 81300' bid for November ;

§13 00314 00 seller the year. ' '

Lard 8 SO for October ; 88 72i
seller November ; $8 50@8 72t for
December ; §3 508 60 for January ;

§8 f r> seller the year ; fS 80 asked ;
§8 90 buyer the year.-

tit.

.

. lioul3froauce.S-
T.

.

. Louis , October 11.
Flour Quiet and unchanged ; XX ,

§3 85@4 00 ; XXX , $440@4 60 ; fam-

ily
¬

, §4 70@4-85 ; choice , §5 00@fi 10 ;
fancy , ?5 40@5 GO.

Wheat Opened active , but closed
lowtr and weak ; No. 2 rod , 81'OOf ©
1 OOg for c-ish ; 81 02J@1 02@102i tor
October ; SI 04@1 Oli@l 02 for "No-

vember
¬

; §1 0631 06X@104 for Da-

cember ; $1 00| birl for the year ; No.-

y
.

, do , 96g@95 c ; No. 4do; , 92 91 0.
Corn Higher at 39jj@39lto for

cash ; 39c for October ; 39g@39Ac for
November ; 3Si@39jjc for December ,
98jj 339 for "tho year ; 44g@44jj for
May.

Oils Opened higher and declined
3032gf for cash ; 29o for October
Vl s for December ; 2UJC for the year.

live Quiet at 83 i-

5.Earley
.

Quiet ; prime to fancy , 75®
90c.
. Butter Unchanged. ,

Kg'js Un changed.
Whisky Steady at 110.
Pork Quiet ; jobbing at §15 85 ©

1600.
Dry Salt Moata Firmer and un-

changed
¬

at 55 008 00@8 30.
Bacon Stronger at §5 75@8 75 ©

9 00, generally hold Jc higher.
Lard Nominally lower.
Receipts Flour 8,000 brls , wheat ,

123,000 bu , corn. 57,000 bu , oats ,
31,000 , rye , 4,000 , barley none.

Shipments Flour , 13,000 , brls ,
wheat 172,000 bu , corn-3000 bu , oats
2,000 bu , rye none , barley none-

.Cnicatro

.

Produce Market.O-
UIOAQO

.

, October 11-

.Whuat
.

The markets opened strong ,
excited and higher under a good de-

mand
¬

from shorts , but the advance
was more than lost by the close of'the-
sessionNo.2springirheat; sold at !))74c
@ §1 OOg for October , and 99Jc@Sl bl"j
for November, closing .at 97J97fC
for cash or October ; 98J@98c for
November ; 99J@99go for December.

Corn Active , cloaing |® o lo.wer
than on Saturday ; No. 2 sold'at 393©
40c for October ; 40g40c| forNo-
vomtiar

-

, closing at 39ic for cash orUc-
t'obor

-

; 40c for1 November ; 40gc for
December , and 44Ac for May.

Oats "No. 2 sold at 2940c for
Octobe'r ; 29 <530c for November ,

closing at 29g@29c for Ocfbbar ; 29J
@29 c for Novembtn
. Rye ic higher ; No. 2 83 c foi
cash ; 84c tor October-

.liiflty
.

Firmer ; No. 2 selling at-

77c for cash or October.
Whisky 111.
Pork Mess lower , closing at §18 0 (

for cash ; S18 20@18 25 for October
$1242J@12 45 for November ; S12 153
12 20" for December, §12 82A@12 8 ;

for January.
Lard Closed at $8 23J@8 35 foi-

caeh or October ; §8 20@8 25 for No-
vember : ?8 07 for December ; $8 07i
@ 8 10 for Jauua'ry.

SC. iiouls Live Stock.-
ST.

.

. Louis', October 11.
Hogs Firmer ; Yorkers and Bil-

timores , 84 554 70 ; mixed packin-
S4 05S485 ; butchers to fancy , Si 90Q
510. llacoipts , 3,800 , shipments
1800.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , October 11.

Hogs Active , and §5 0025 10 ne
100 Ibs. higher , with sales at S480
5 05 for lighr packing and ahmpiut-
S4 655 15 for heavy packing ; S4 7
@ 5 35 for fair to extra smooth heav
shipping grades ; receipts , 11,475-

.Jattle
.

( The receipts were excessive
but consisted of a large extent of Tej-
an and western stock ; there wa ? a
active market .for good to exti

10 smooth'grades of shipping eteers , an
prices ruled firm and a shade highe

)3-

so
for grade quali.y ; Texan steers wei
dull , up to. 11 o'clock , but there is

(8 prospect that the bulk of the offering
)0 will change during the day. Texa

and Nebraska half-breeds aold at 2
at @ 4 00 ; S3 80@3 95 for medium ,

I

choice shipping steers , and from 85 J
ern

@5 60 for extra to extra prime shi |

ping beeves for exportation ; freah r-

ceipts5eof

ofof
, 6,120 head.-

A

.

id-

to
Good Day's 'Work.-

SpecialDismtch
.

to Tai Bu.
8.ho

NEW YORK , 'October 11 4 p. m.-
Twelve stabbing cases were reporte-
tohe the police yesterday , all more
leas .serious , and two probably fitz-
Threa of ther wounded- were youia men , who got into a fight about a gi-

.atof-

be
. , a , dxnca .house" ; a'ajly yeaterdj-
morning. .

.8

FOREIGN

nThe Porte .Knflly Yields

"to th'e Demands of
Combined Europe.

And Surrenders the
.

Sea-Port
ti-

.of Dulcigno tcHthe Mon ¬

tenegrins.

Rejoicing of theJ3cglish Lib-

erals
¬

Over tlio Success of-

Gladstone's Diplomacy.A-

WAIT1KO

.

THE RESULT-
.Spechl

.
Disjwtch toTho I > .

LONDON , October 11 , ,4 p. m. The
government oxpccta to receive , Tues-
day

¬

, the first r ply of the powers to
the last,, Turkish 7 t'aud the pro-

is

-

.

considered that hereafter the powora-
r 11 act as a close alliance in all rnat-

tors
,-

relating to the execution of the
treaty of Barlin. Mcaniimo , the ex-
iioino

-
ref-'cence of the government is

causing much wild speculation as to
the probabilities of an eastern war.-

BULOIONO
.

REl'OKTEH CEEDED-
.A

.
dispatch from Rngansa states that

Turkey has surrendered Dulcigno ,
unconditionally , in accordance with
the demands of the powers , and that
the Montenegrins are inarching in to
take possession.I-

RELAND'S
.

inc.
The Irish priests throughout Ire-

laud yesterday appealed to their con-
gregations

¬

, deploring the condition of
the tenantry. Numerous titled
lindlords are fleeing from their es-

tates
¬

in fear of their lives. The gov-
ernment

¬

has resolved to arrest the first
agitator violating the law.

THE SULTAN YIELDS.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , October 11 10 p. m.
Intelligence from Constantinople an-
nounces

¬

that the Sultan to-day
yielded to the logic of the situation
and surrendered Dulcigno uncondi-
tionally.

¬

. The official order was im-
mediately

-

telegraphed to Dulcigno ,
when the Montenegrins marched in to
take possession. The news of the
surrender is received with great-de ¬

light by the friends of the administra-
tion

¬

, who regard it a decided triumph
of Mr. Gladstone's recent vigorous
and uncompromising policy. The
result will be the breaking up of the
naval demonstration and the leturn of
the vessels of war as soon as the
necessary preliminaries are arranged.
The Liberals are all the more pleased
at the Porto's action , from the fact
that the half-hearted way in which
Germany and Franco looked upon
England's proposals to force Turkey
to carry out the Berlin treaty lott
England almost alone to accept the
responsibility for the positive war
measures taken in the east , Russia
being the only power to which Mr.
Gladstone could look for endorsement.
The coneotvativca pretend to believe
that the burrender is In aoinn way a-

piece of subtilo trickery on the part
of the Porte , but this opinion is by-
no nJeans a general 'one. At all
events the danger of war is staved
for the present , whatever other com-
plications

¬

may arriso in. the near
future.

HAPPY AFGHANISTAN.

Special Dispitch to Tun UKE.

LONDON , October 11 10 p m. A
dispatch from Quutbh says the coun-
try

¬

northwest of Candahar is in a-

ftsite of ferment. Outrages are fre-

quently
¬

committed by the hill tribes
upon each other, and the sections
friendly to Ayoob Khan quarrel with
those which have announced allegi-
ance

¬

to the reigning Ameer. It is a
fact that the country beyond the Hel-
mand

-

river is completely disorganized
and news has reached Quittah that a
Herat caravan was recently attacked
and plundered while on the road be-

tween
¬

Uirishk and Farrah.

Fobtivo Baltimore.
BALTIMORE , Octobar 11,10 p m.

The demonstration is a great success.
The streets are packed with people-
.It

.
is tbo grandest sight ever seen in-

Baltimore. . The eon is shining
brightly. Parade started soon after
10 o. m. The biggiat display is that
of the B. & 0. railroad , who had
5000 men in line , brought from all
points along the road , dressed in blue
blouses aud red caps , and carrying
numerous banners. The various tbl-
eaux were immense. To discribo the
different exhibits displayed would take
considerable space. They are boyonc-
expectation. . Nothing so extensiv
was over seen in Baltimore. It wil-

bo after two o'clock before the pro-
cession passes a point in the centre o
the city. The scene is enlivened ai
various points with binds of mnsic
Every kind of business and trade hat
numerous representatives. Peopl
are delighted with the exhibit.

Accidents in the Air.
NEW YORK , October 11 10 r. M.-

Two accidents of serious natnro
curred on tlio elevated railway in thi
city, nt 7:25: a. m , A collision oc-

curred on the 2d avenue elevate
railroad , bctwoen Ninety first an-
Ninetysecond3 streets , which cam
near i emit ing in dreadful loss of .life
Fortunately none of the passenger
as far &s cm at present be ascertained
were injured , but one of theengineei
named Edward Cooper was alnioi
instantly killed. To the fog whic
prevailed this morning is attribute
tbo accident. An accident on S

avenue elevate'd railroad at 9 a. m
resulted in considerable damage I

engine and cars. No lives lost. Ah
attributed to the foggy morning.-

ed

.

JCm

The Jaws of Death.S-

pecUl
.

id Dfapi'ch to Tan Cm-

.PrrrsBuno
.

, October 11 10 p. m-

.Exciternent
. -

rea in regard to the railroz
accident is increasing. The fatef
crossing is again the scene who
great crowds linger and eagerly drh-
in55-

to
tbe slightest qoesip of the disiate-

In tbe hojpital , where the torlun
10P victims Ho in nit their indiacribib

agonies , the death roll has been gro1-
ing rapidly. Up to 2 6'clo
two more of the sufferers hi
breath oi their last and another w
trembling ( n the verge of the
Their namea are George Cummin
and Maggie McNamara. Tha tffld
investigation by Superintendent Pi
cairn was beguu this morning. T.
railroad employes who were cxamin-
by Mr. Pitcatrn tell their stories pn-
licly.irl-

ay
. Wm. Lenhardt , who was

ported as dead , is alive , and may p-

aibly recover. The fearful death n-

i.- * 7-

will "not be complete probably within
the next for y-eight hours , and it is
feared the number will foot up the
appalling total of 40 persons.

Base Ball.I-

NEW
.

YORK. October 12 1 a. in.
Troy * , 4 ;' Metropolitans , 2.-

BD.OOKLYN

.
: Worcsstora 5 ? Boa-

tons , 8-

.WASHING

.

* . National' , 7 ; Ch-
icaos

-
1-

."Warren

.

Court ol Inquiry. -

NEW YOUK , October 12. 1 a. m.
Warren Court of .Inquiry was ro-

autned
-

to-diy. Gen. O. E Babcock
testified that his is General of
the engineer corps for the fifth light-
house

¬

district , Bilt-moro. Ho was
on the Border plank road on the 31st-
of March , 1865, aud cirriod a verbal
message from Gon. Grant to Gun-
.Sheridaa

.
that "If in his judgment tbo

fifth corps will bo safe with ouo of
the division commanders , ho ia au-
thorized

¬

to relioru Gen. Warren and
him to report to ma. " Goo. Babcock
Eaid ho did nut ecu Gen Warren on
the Slat of March , or thoJst.of April ,
1865. Col. William Thompson , of-

Pottaville
-

, Pa. , who on the 31st of
March , 1865 , was Major of the Seven-
teenth

¬

Pennsylvania- cavalry , Siond
brigade , Firac division , under Gen-
.Fitzhugh

.
, was the next wituesa , and

merely testified as to the movements
of the division aud of ilia enemy of
that day. Among other witnesses
present wore Gon. H. Porter , Gen
H. Troruaiu and Gen. J. J. Bittlett-
At 2 o'clock the court adjourned until
to-mormw at 11 o'clock , when Gon.
Parker will be first witness.

New Yortc Races.
FLEETWOOD , N. Y. , October 12 1-

a. . m. The second day's racing had a
fair altendauca. First wee, three-
fourths of a mile for two-yotir-olis ,
was won by King Nero , Mabel s c- '

end ; time , 1:19. The second race
for all ages , mile heats , was won by-

Goforth , Jerrey second ; time , 1:45J ,

1:40: } . The third r.iceona, mile iin b ,
was won by Belle of the West , M . -

lusina eccand ; time , l:43jt. The
fourth race , mile and a half over six
hurdle ; , was won by MUa Mslloy ;
time not given.

Suicide of a Prominent Citizen of t-

Louis. .

Special Dispatches to Tnn RKX-

.Sr.

.

. LODIS , October 12,1 p. m. The
inquest over the remains uf Loon
Bouclnr , a prominent merchant of
this city , who committed suicide Sim-
day nixht , developed the fact that ha
was a monomaniac. His hobby was
that hii blood was dwindling away ,
and that circulation would soon cease.
This , it appears , wai the cause of his
suicide. His buriness was found in
good shape. He stood high in com-

mercial
¬

circles. Before the act ho had
written and directed four letters to
friends , and theao were opened this
morning. In them ho made a dispo-
sition

¬

of his property , and left pro-
visions

¬

for the education of his chil-

dren.
¬

. Outside of the one doliuion
named he was acknowledged to have
boon parfectly sine-

.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL

District Court ProcceoloKs.
Proceedings had on yesterday, the

Hon. James W. Savage presiding :

Special venire issued for five petit
1'urors ; returned served.-

Housol
.

vs. Cleveland et al. ; decree
of foreclosure.

Miller vs. Harbachdefendant; leave
to file answer to-morrow morning.

Charles Baur, William Lahr and
Mr. Gorster were admitted to citizen ¬

ship.
Johnson , administrator , vs. B. A-

M. . R. R. Co. ; dismissed , each party
to pay its own costs.

Forbes vs. Omiha National bank
jury to return sealed verdict at 0:3C-

o'clock
:

this morning , to which time
court adjourned.

Snow on tbo Union Pacific.
Quite a heavy snow storm occurred

Sunday night on the L ramie divisior-
of the Union Pacific. In some of the
cuts enow drifted to the depth of twc
feet i All the trains are moving , hovr
over , there having been but little de-

lay occasioned by the storm.

Budding Orange Blossoms.
The wedding of Elmer D. Frank

osq. , clerk of the United States dia-

trict court , and Miss Mary E. Bur-

bank , of Decatur , ia appointed for te-

morrow.. After the ceremony , whic-

will.be a quiet affair , Mr. and Mn-

Trank intend going to Denver an
Salt Lake ,

Undoubtedly the best ahlrt In th
United States is manufactured at th
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superlorit-
of Material and workmanship , con
bincd with their great Improvement !

that Is Relnforcejl fronts , Reinforce
backs and Reinforced sleeves , mak <

their shirt the most durable and bei
fitting garment of the kind , ev <

manufactured at thu moderate price
- § 150. Every shirt of our make

is guaranteed first-class and will refun
- the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

jd make a specialty of nil woo
Shaker, and Canton flannel , all
chemoia underwear , made up with

e. view to comfort , warmth and durabi-
ity. . To invalids and weak-lungi
persons wa offer special inducemen-
in the manner these gooda are mat
for their protection.-

PH.
.

ch-

ed
. GOTTHKIMER ,

1207 Farnam street.-

3d

.

to MEAT MARKE-

c

U. P. itluck. Ifith St,

Freah Mil Salt U'aU o all klnJitDitin-
on hand prices reasonable. Vegetable In BI-

OIL.. food Jellvoiod to i oy part of tha city.-
WM

.
AU37 ,

* . "II Krth IH'h HI

ad-
ful NOriCE."-

lES'TI.EMET'Wljl.lnztohave

.
sre-

nk5 Suits. Tai

. &C. , mod * to measure , would do welt
calling a-

tTHE

ed-
ale'

,

W * wherc'prlce3Ctind,
'

workmanship UgcannU
- BlO-

lad
HARTIGAiV & DODGr-

e. .
128-

'it

Sheet Iron Workers
- AS-

DBOILEBled
'he

, MAKER
ah-

- Cor. 12th and Cua gtrceia.
rees

-

oil " Please Giro Us a Call.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Additional Details of tbe
Terrible Eailroad Dis-

aster

¬

at Pittsburg ,

Another Bright-Tailed Tramp
Discovered in the Upper

Eegions

The Flttsburg Horror.S-
pcclul

.

Dbratch to The Be-

t.PirrsuunG.
.

. October 11,4 p.tn_Tle:
number of deaths by the direful acci-

dent
¬

upon the Pcnntylvani v railroad
now numbers 27, and 8 or 10 others
are not expected to survive. The
whole city is in mourning , for many
among the killed wcro well known
and widely c"nnoctod. John J.Torloy
who died at noon yesterdayand whoso
daughter was also lii'led. was a. load-
.mg

.
butiurss man of Pittsburgh. Ho-

1aves a lrgo fortune. In the city
hospital the scene is a dreadful one.
All day yesterday it was thronged with
seekers iiftor relatives and frioml *.

The doctors all declared that the
sights and scenes of the tiny wcro be-
yond question the most apoalling they
ever witnessed. ' 'It'? awful ," replied
Dr. Laughricge , "and snrpis es the
terrible ar.sen.il explosion of 'G'J. Poor
Koso McCabe , you could not tell
whether she is a woman or a man , if
indeed a human being. Death t < her
would truly bo a relief nnd I know
the messenger will soon visit
her c.it. " "Doctor , " remarked
Mr. Harper , "tho women appears to-

bo dying elF faster then the men-
.Tney

.

must have received more severe
injuries. " "Yes , " rtplledDr. Clark ,
the women suffered terribly from es-

caping
¬

steam. Many of them are
bravo too. In my ward ,
a short time ago , I was
attendfni; a lady whose burns
n> severe , and groans came

from from a cot near by. She told
jne to Wvu her and go and attend
the palient , who appeared to bo in
such an ful misery , as she was renting
easily. I knew she was suffering
terribly at the time she made the
request. The women have more grit
than the men , though some of thorn
too, bravely bear up under their in-

juries.
¬

. .Tuff. P. Myers is a plucky fel-

low.
¬

. His log is a mass of jolly from
the knee down , and his wrist or arm ,
I forget which , is broken. I was put-
ting up his leg in plaster, and while
thus uuga ed ho told me how he"re-
cjivud hia hurts , and did not appear
to winctf at the pain. This is
what Myers told mo I was standing
on the front platform of the roar car
of the first section and when the shock
camp , the plat form appoirod to raise
up and then settle down , throwing me
down between the cars. I was citight
between the bumpers and knew I was
hurt but did not loose my senses. I
caught hold of something , can't tell
what , and dragged myself out , from
under the wheats. Although I was
conscious all the time , I can't for
the life of mo tell how I ot from
under that train.

The coroner begins his Investigation
this afternoon. A great deal ot testi-
mony

¬

will bo taken.
LATE-

R.Pirrsuima
.

, October 12 1 a. m.
The investigation as to the cauco of
the accident at Twenty-eighth street ,
which has thns far resulted in death
of 25 persons , was began yesterday
afternoon in the court houbo. Con-

ductor
¬

Roup, of the 1st section , con-
ductor

¬

Lowe , of the 2d section , Huey ,
engineer 2d section and eco or two
pissougera were examined. Hney
slid ho did not sea the red li ht on
the rear end of section No. 1 , and did
not sec tlid train ahead until it was
close on him. The evidence of Roar.
throw no light upon the subject.
Lowe , however , testified that when
ho got to his engine , after it hat
plunued into the car ahead , he saw
the flagman of section 1 thcro , and
sild to him , "My God , Billy , whal
are you doing here ? " He replied
"I did not know you were coming , '
which ehowa the flagman did not d (

bis duty , and is responsible.-

A
.

New Comet.
Special Dispatch to The Kce-

ROCUEHTEB , N. Y.f October 11-
p. . m. Pruf. Swift discovered a nov
comet last night about midnight. I-

is situated in the constellation Pega
BUS , right ascension , 12 hours , 3i

minutes , declination north 17 degree ;
30 minutes. It ia moving exceeding !
slow toward the north. It la elightl
condensed in the center and hai a no-

cleus. . The professor watched th
10 comet for two hours and is certain u

ley his disco very.
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FALL 1880.
BClLE

Boots and Shoes Made to Ore

A SPECIALTY-

.Tha

.

Oolv Complete Stoc-c In the C

H. DOI1LE & 0. ,

Leading 8199 Store.
KpSdlm

EDHOLM

Wholesale and Itctnil Maau-

facturin ;;

JEWELERS ,

LAKCEST STOCK OF

( olaiul( ! Silver Watches
.mil. Jewelry in the

Come and See Oir Stock

as We WiU Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
15th & Dodcp , OpiHwito FostofiicB.

DISEASES from the SYSTEM.-
J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,

SXXOU13.

B WiLLIAMS

3-

Cor.. Dodsc and 1'iftccnth Sts.

PALL IMPORTATIONS-

.We

.

open and Place
sale , Monday , Sept. 13th ,

two cases of our 48 In , Elk.
Cashmere at 100. Also

Navy Blue ,
' Wine , Gen-

darme
¬

, Dark Green , Pheas-

ant
¬

Brown , Coachman's

Drab , Marine Bine , Olive ,

etc. ,with novelties especial-

ly
¬

made to comhine with
the above.

First Quality All Wool

CASHMERE OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladies'Sacks in Royal

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry ,

and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTH for ladies
and Children's Suits in 24 , 27

48 and 54 in. widths.

SELECTED STYLES iff
Fall Calicos ,

CAMBRICS AtfD TOULAKDS-

In Beautiful Design ? .

We Display the latest novel-

ties
¬

B in these useful Dresa ma-

terials
¬

, many of which are ex-

ceedingly exqusite.

American and Scot-

chGINGHAMS I

1 ROMAN & CLAN PLAIDS
ier

Extensive lines in the

above goods in the latesl

patterns to select from.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS

1422 and 1424 Dodge St.

The Nebraska and Iowa State
Fairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at
Paris , London , Vienna and
Philadelphia. The only diplo-

mas
¬

given at both these Fairs
were awarded for work done on
the silent No. 8 "Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. For
proof of this read the official
list of premiums.

Sales room. 5ttD Ilth St. .
(Jacobs IHock ) Onahi.: > < !>.

jr1** a' '' *r

$i m k u-

Absolutely

*

Pure.M-

atla
.

from Orape freiTtrt.tr. . So Mb*
preparation make * >ueh lUht. Oaky hot b * l .
or Hilarious putry. Cui be euen by dype t i-
withoatfarolthe IbmoUlai; (ram h ary r

Sold only ia an*, b; all Grwrt.K-
OTA&

.

Bizno fmnw Ca , K w Tatk


